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OUTBURSTS OF. EVERETT TRUE
i

Special News of Umatilla Co.
Take Yeast Vitamon

Tablets To Clear
The Skin

Euild Firm "Stay-There- " Flesh Increase Energy.

If you want to quirkly eVan your skin and complexion, put aotn inn healthy
Swh on yoir bones, inorpa your nen force and power and look nd ffl UO
per rent. btir. simply trv taking two of Ma?tin' tiny yeast VITAMON Tablet
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Alfred .lcAl;iy who suf- - h mx as irXd:f hhplaints.
A basket ball game willELECTED AT HELIX :

;
: i. liv Saturday evening

nnas, lleltx merchant, lias a ecu Helix and the Tutlet
TAKEN TO rVXf M W

returned from :i trip to I'hilailelphia
u here he was called hy the ill-

ness of a brother.
il. 11. Hicks reopened his moving

picture theatre Friday evening Dec. :!.

There was a tiood attendance anil the
improvements made by Mr. Hicks

by his patrons.

u j

(I2;ist Special.)
1IKI.IX. leo. - The annuiil mcet-l- n

and I :unu t of the Helix Cummer-- '
clal Club will !e held January 9 ut;
which time officers will be elected for:
this ensuing year. Al their last meet- -

lug iirranKeincnts wcru made fur a

ITARMMi L - TU n
i -- 3n d

ic! m rum eta rtvr a X' If T ) i,.
. (Mist in 'Ionian Special.)

WKSTi i.V, Dec. 1. Mrs. X.
Jones and daughter Audrey, acc

with aach meal arid watrh the
results. Matm' VITAMON
TaM5t contain hi'uy.cuncntra-te- d

yeunt-- x Uauiinfs ma well at
tb two other it ill more impor-tta-

vitannue (Fut Nl'tt'l A

and Water yoltiMe C) aud are
now being u?ed by thouKand.
They po&uively will not upct
the toinc"h or caufe gae. but,
on tne v3tn.ry, ao a threat aid
to digevtion, to overcome consti-
pation and as a general condi-
tioner of th whole system. Pim-
ples, I oils and sktti eruptions
eem to vanish like magic, th

complexion becomen frjh aud
clar, the cheeks glow with ruddy
health, the flesh becomes firm,
the eyes brid t. Martin's VITA-
MON TUets are positively
gun ran tei to gi ve you new
health, energy and amhitinn and
improve your appearance. Do
not accept imitations or subst-
itute. Yhi can get Maatin'i
VITAMOH Tablets from any
good dniKKift.

pained by Mrs. M. Smith, motored! Kr"i
- v ouooiid i I .

'o Walla Walla Saturday on a roiiihiu-- 1

d business and pleasure trip.
ieo. (iei'Kiiig of Athena was a busi k WITH HIS si- - "...,: ..iv..; g

ness is'.tor in Weston.
K. A. Poc well knmvn Morrow coun

ty farmer was hen, Satimlav and Of what uu fin fvaturct with an fTf
mottled kln, 8abby flht tunkan chok,
fouch undar tha ayaa or a caraworn,

fca? Lat Vitamon corract thaaa
bowed tho effects of his ; ex

.Mis. t all .Mct'iiiincll visited her
brother John llanister in Peinlleton on
Tuesday.

Mr. ,aiul Mis. (. II Cetnmcll and
children h it Thursday for a several
days visit with relatives in lleppoer.

John Warren and Carmen Saunders
of Pendleton were Helix visitors Sat-
urday cvcninK.

ltev. W. A. (Iresstnau. pastor of the
Christian Church of Pendleton, held
services in! the Helix church Sun-
day December 11 at L'M.I o'clock.

Among those attending the lias .el
ball name in Helix Saturday evening
when the Helix teams defeated the
lioys Scout teams of. Pendleton were
I,. I,. Itosers, .1. M. Cornelisc.n, Mrs. II.
Raymond, Miss Mablo Johnson and
Miss Irva Dale.

Tho following officers were elected
by KvaiH'cline Kebekah I.ndije. of
Helix at their regular meeting Thurs-
day evening: N. Mis. p. M. Heed;
V. (',., Mrs. J. II. i.oeding; secretary-Mrs- .

Kiimia Zeiiske; treasurer, Mis.
Alfred Hondo.

comniunity Christmas tree and pro-

gramme on Christmas live.
This beitiB National Kducuti'm Week

the Instructors of the various depart-
ments of the hiKh school and prudes
are issuing 'Invitations to the parents
and those interested In the school.

Mrs. It. liuymond of Pendleton was
a week end visitor of her daughter
Mrs. Ilessic llcese.

At tho last rcKular meeting of the
Ionic Chapter I). K. S. of Helix the fol-

lowing officers were elected for the
eiiKiiinK year: Worthy Matron. Mrs.
A. C. Mclntyre; Worthy Patron, K. I..
Norvell; Associate Matron, Mrs. M. I.
Smith; Secretary. Hoy Penland; Trca-tmrc- r,

J. S. Norvell; Conductress, Mrs.

Edffar Norvell: Associate Conductress,
Mrs. D. N. Mclntyre.

Mrs. Jack Hose has returned from
Ricth where she has been visiting for
ovrral days.

The Ladles Aid of the Christian
Church will hold its annual bazaar at
1. 0. O. F. Hall December 17. A farco

perience in the train wreck on the Co-
lumbia liiver. He was a passenger on
No. and was knoc ked unconscious
hy the force of the collision sustainini; MASTIN'S7Ta deep gash on Ins forehead.

Koy W. I.ieiialleu and family and

Are Poiitively Guaranteed
to Put On Firm 'Flesh,
Clear the Skin and Increase '

Energy When Taken. With
Every Meal or Money Back

Dale Crown were up this week from
lone district in Morrow county and re-
port good crop conditions in that lo

rut cm emu 4 4?
AND 'K'vair

CtNlilNS 'v VITAMINS
IA3i.tlcality, lioy has silt) acres in wheat on

i lmm acre farm which he has rented
ind feels encouraged over his indivi
dual prospects. He is shipping his
farm und household effects tu Morrow
county by truck.

Itobert Hazelwood who has been
m.-v-

ju ,Yk i!seriously ill at his home in Weston was
By StanleyTHE OLD HOME TOWN taken to Hoi Cake sanitarium for

treatment Saturday.
Karl Olson and Hubert Hodgson OFFICE CATwere ill town Saturday from W

'i aki:k Hum's u
PlttiYIDHXi'K, It. 1.. Dec. 12. (I.

X. S.I due man was instantly killed
and more than a score hail narrow es-

capes when the Standard Oil tanke?
L'oniet blew up. The dead man, Thom

ilia i in y rf'jMii i mi' m i ii al ;i iini ui'iimn- - j

Walla valley on a business Inn.
Lew is Keen and John Kerr were at :BBZz. SvS AMUSEMENTS

'

tending to business affairs in Weston
fyvKLLSfRANak).". - - iJ -- J.

ZV. myt?f: TW"
f 'r J JlTowHrrtwAsnloF purnwes

'HEfSvwo YIQUITTERSh waoon frvX we jail Iupanfw
V NNEt. TAKE vj RAYS FOP. ( --jLJXA

as Amplalll was nieiuny mono 1.:iturday.
.Mrs. Mary Carder, wife of Wesley .' n .5S?KS1

Carder passed away Friday Decem-
ber 2 at her home in Ashland. Oregon.

j
(One of the urightest, biggest and I BVSri

'i - :;: ;:il best musical shows to be seen here this iJsJj fK1 1

pieces. The tanker immediately niirsi
into I'lauies and for a while neirhhor-iti- R

shipping and buildinirs were en-

dangered. A tug succeeded in ra ttinij

a line on the burning ves.scl, and tow-

ed her into the river.

ifter a weeks Illness from pneumonia.
Mrs. Cnrder has many friends in I'ma- -

season will he he the altraetion at the
iiiKht anil

newest of Victor Herbert melod e

tilla county by whom she was highly
regarded.

Itivoli theatre next Friday
IttnUf llvnllOILltO ;Iis the only tiuasieal comedy booked "SteMfflpT

here for the l21-2- 2 season. i
j. jr"An(?el Kuee" Is Hie title of this

Mrs. Ctilu Clark of Koy, Idaho is
visiting relatives in Weston and vicin

ii:i:ds

mai d mooki: ac qi n'i i:i
KN'dXVIl.l.K, Tenn., Dee. 1". d.

P.) Maude Moore, known as Mrs,

Stublis of Tacoma, Wash., was ae'iuit-te- d

of the murder of llurtli.
The jury was out six minutes.

ity her former home. It is Mrs. darks
first trip to Huston after an absence
of ten years, and she is euiovinir the

Zii.';!i Ilmiser,
See. 12, Ti. ::,

lloskllls lo
Mirenewal of her association with kin

Win.
$!.ini, SK
n. n. :'s,
.See. 7. T.dred and friends. She was the uuest

inastei'iiieces. which will he seen here
with (lie oriKinal Xew York and o

cast unil production under the
supervision of (iconic YV Lederer,
their orifiiunl producer who has been
broiiKbt to the west coast by the Nut

IlloUlstcin I'roilueinK company to di

mil mete anil ImuiiiJ Irai't in
:i, x. it. i.

C'lauil A. HaiiilHon, to W. II. (lulli-fon- l,

$1.11(1, -' inli'i'i'Sl In XK SW

und S See. 11, Ti. 2, X.
BY JUNIUS'

k 1

rect the tour. Tho original .New lork
ASPIRIN

.

Name "Buyer" on Genuine
Dorn, $:ir.ii.ii.T. J

I.ol 4

Siuitli to K. It.
Ilk. il, Koont j nd Add. loj "Anp'l Face" provides an even- -

last week of her sister Mrs. C. C.
iit the Mcllrkh- - Pros farm. This

week she Is visiting at the home of
her father Ivan O'Harra.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean HeWilt of Co-

lumbia, Ohio, was here Friday and will
leave Sunday for Chelan, Wash., to
visit Mrs. DeU'llt'.H parents, Mr, and
Mrs. C. Haines.

Miss tlertrade VanWiukle writes to
her parents that she plans to leave
Corvallis next week to spend the holt-day- s

in Weston,
Mr. and .Mrs. M. W. Pederseii wel

After Altciidius the Court 1 louse I'ow-Wo-

On Saturiluy
We decided that some speakers hash

liiiK's entei'taliuneiit of u ilelik'htlul
It. JleDowell, kind. There are Rood laughs, a real
4, lilk. j or the 'story, pretty Kirls, lively tunes, and
mil known aa colorful costumes and settings.

lOcho.
I., li. Wi lls lo Mrs.

Lots ;i and
subdivision plaited

I Aiiioiik other thinus in the piece are
two rather new In mimical eonieily ti

j grandmother and a baby and there
Is not a line or situation in the play
that would brinj,' a. blush lo either.comed a congenial company of friendsBOASTn', LEW CASK LOST WHEN HC COULD ON1.Y EAT SW Dana

QYSTBfeS ON A NINE pegLEN BET

np a la k so that there isn't any meat
in it.

You have fo take things In life as
they come, unless you are an expert

dodser.

1 take no comfort in my life,
I 11 m completely siiuaslied,

I cannot smoke my good ole pipe,
Wile's had the curtains washed.

Another tradition smashed. Wc
thought only women were bargain
hunters until we heard a man buying
eight pair of garters at a Saturday
sale. He's either a careful shopper or
else he keeps a pet centipede.

West law n, west of Kcho.
.Mrs. K. K. Mi Howell to Ceo. K.

$L!;ts.iill, same as above.
Zoeth lloiiser. Sheriff, to Anna M.

ll.irtroinr, $lii.:!s, t; sV and
W'l-- J Sl'J Sec. 17, Tp. a, X. II. a.S.

A. I,. I.uce lo I'M hoi K. Ilowniaii.
$ I nil, V XK l - l NW ami Fast
4ii feet of XV NW -1 Sec. 21, Tp.
I, N. It. 2S.

Mary I,cinblie lo into Pfenning, $1,
all real property standing in llie name
of grantee.

T. I). Waii4li lo Irv in larues. $ I .ml

Pole r., (1, 7, N, !, 10. anil 12, Plli.
2ri5, lies. Add. lo Pendleton.

Arnold Plain Intr lo l'Mrst Hank or
Pilot Pock JI.iiii S and X vV

XV K XV unil K

XI'. and XW X K SW
XI-- See. 2ii. Tp. I. S. !. 22.

oelll II. Miser, ShelitT. to Frank llll-her-

11:1:1. !:., X SW Sec. 1. Tp.

The story has to do Willi a niuiieu-veriii-

mamma, with' iiuniieroiis fem-

inine proKency, who is determined that
the younger sirlii shall not many un-

lit llie eldest, and least attractive Is

safely wedded and there is also a sci-

entist intent upon producing fin elixir
of youth. Kxpcriment with this lirliiKS

about many humorous eomplirutiouH.
There are Iweiify-tw- o souk hits in

llie show of the whistling kind, the
most popular of which shall no doubt
be "I Might I'.c Your

Warning! Unless you see the nnni
"lluyci package or on tabletg yo

DTo not getting genuine Aspirin pre-

scribed by physicians for twenty one
years and proved safe by millions.

Take Aspirin only as told in tho I'.ayer
package for Colds, Headache, Neural-
gia, KlK'Uinatisin, Earache, Toothache,
Tamilian) und for Pain. Handy tin

to their home on South Croud street
Tuesday afternoon. Cards, music and
conversation afforded pleasant enter-
tainment until m ill niht when an ap-

petizing supper was served by the
hostess. Those who participated in
the hospitality extended were

Alherl o'llarru, l.enn Ciindell.
C. I. O'llarru, Sylvan Kennanl, Newton
O'llarru, Cyle Webb and M. W. Ped-
erseii.

'William K. Driskell is abb' lo be out
on the street again after a month's ill-

ness.
Coy W. minor, state senator, who

Is chairman of the I'matilla county
lied Cross drive was in town Monday
conferring villi Dr. w. 11. McKinney.
the local chairman.

b.ivns nf twelve ltaver Tablets of As
( ill Ron trice Fairfax,

Toll me please,
If roll my sox.

Shall I powder my knees?
pirin cost few cents. Druggists ulso

hell larger packages. Aspirin is the
trudo inar'.t of Uaycr Manufacture ot
Monoacelieacidcster of Sulicylicucid.

li. 1.

" -- and the seven years of dearth began
" 'to come

Tim wisp and cmvl'ul imn will nol spend Ills all dur.
Inn llie .venrs of U u t V, l.ut will lake a fifth ami store
it uuhIiihI llio years ot dearth lo come.

Take ime-fifl- lt of ynr Iiiooiiii- - anil place 11 in n
account in this strong hank lor vnr use iliiHng

llic lean ycarSj which mmuii'I' or Inlcr, nmy oi'i'lako
you.

KAUNAS !'.1'.HT.MKST

Sim .1. Cnlley wa slioppiiu; In pen- -

won. D iti: immk;i5ts
WASHIXCTdX. Inc. 12. (1. X.

S.) A lull .suspending immigration
for three years was introduced in the
house by licpresenlative Johnson, of

Washington, chairman of the house
immigration committee. Johnson said
a "total suspension of immigration"
is necessary to shut out undesirable
aliens who arc being "given passports
in order to get them out of their honi
countries."

dleton Thursday.
Mrs. va Martin

al t he home of her
Cev. and Mrs. .1,

daughter .Margaret
Tuesday evening t

f I'endb'lon visited
father Tliursdav
In) II. ('nun and
motored to Milton
' altcnd the con- -

S200 Away

ASTOIilA l!OAI l"l lit IIASI I).
ST. PAI'l., lec. 12. P.1 The

purchase of the Portland. Astoria and
Pacific by tho (treat .Northern and
Northern Paeilic was announced to-

day. Tiie price was approximately
two and a hail' millions.

Given
Freecert given in O

tori ii m by Mi's.
liinibla Collide andi-nii- a

riiiupton Winn.

FROM

COUGHS
Colds, Croup

Tickling Throat
Whooping Cough
Bronchial Cough
Hoarseness, etc.

For many yearn a atandari
famdycough medicine ot hiifh
at merit Contains noopiatca

BY ALLMANTOM DASHES OFF ONEI DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

I 'or .'Most (.raccl ul Couple in lliu
Old Stjlo WalU,

Wall., Two-Htc- Scliolilseli.

Three-Ste- p anil olhcr old Btylo
fancy dances given by P. J.
Powers every Friday night at

1 1I1I1V1 Y HAIJ;VOU MUST LAV
AWAKE NIGHT;;

vou know as welv. as i do
THAT WE CAN'T GIVE PRE5ENT5
TOALLOUR FRIENDS THIS j

BJ. Z

TOM. DO VOU KNOW WE
HAVEN'T ORDERED AMY

CHRISTMAS CARDo VET ?
I WAS LOOKING AT 50ME

WE RECEIVED LAST YEAR
TO GET A SUGGESTION- -

TRVIKIvJ TO
THINK HOW TO
SPEWD MONEY

Public InvitedYEAR ANP WE WANT TO

REMEMBER THEM .SOMF.
SEND 'EM A
CARD 'EK?
NOT SUCH A
BAD IDE.A- -

Tlic AmcricanNai ional Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

Wrongest Hank in Gasfcrn Oregon"

WAY -w - 1
SI111.I0 ly Mii:lroj' Orcliestrn.

M. d JFK
Sold iAcrywlirru

a " ,.
LET US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR QUESTIONS

ABOUT GIFTS
For the GirlsFor the Little Tots

Dolls (can't break 'cm)
Fast color toys
Rattles
Rocking horses
Bootees, sweaters, caps

For Boys
Electrical trains
Wind-u- p trains
Gilbert's mechanical toys
Drums
Tricycles, 3 off of rog.

price
Konstructo sets
All of the better games
N" even-thin-

g

Dolls
Doll beds, cradles
Doll Swings
Sewing sets
Tea sets (china and alum-

inum)
Cooking sets
"And that ain't all"

For Mother
Handkerchiefs
Rook ends
Candle sticks
Boudoir caps
Dishes, hand painted and

plain
Hand decorated pottery

1 WI5H WE. COULD .T

VP A CARD WITH ?OME;

-- ITTLE ORIGINAL VfZRE
OrJ IT - COMETH Mvi THAT

EXPRESSES OUR OWH n

G'fV F. ME A
PICCE OF
PAPEk? - I'LL
WRITE A

Used Car Sale
Our Murage space is very limited and in order to

make room for new Olds models we liae materially
reduced prices on the following used cars:

1 Hupmobilc, touring

1 Liberty, touring ,

2 Olds Eights, .touring

1 2 Oakland a, touring

1 Olds truck

1 Republic truck

Our prices will surprise you and up.
Terms if desired. If you are in the market for a good
used car it will pay you to look at our'stoek.

The Oldsmobilc Co.

(Opposite Pendleton Hotel)

I'VE pEEM ROBBED & TAXED &ALLTHAT STUFF
THOOOHTCSm y CHRISTMAS CACP

THAT WILLr ; m f
EXPREC

UNTIL I'M DOWN AHO ALMOST OuT-I'- VE

GOT COLO CHILLS FROM ALL MY BILLS
AND FJMO TIMES PRETTY TcxxiH.-I'- M

Pent AW Almost broke.
Put still have just enough
to mail a merry chri5tmas card

rrw" Tom a HELEN DUFF.

The above is a very slight list of the many things that
we are offerings that are here for your selection, marked
in the plainest of low prices.

The BEE HIVE
PENDLETON OREGON
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1
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